
The Carbon Advocate,
An IxiiKfKxnKNT Family NKwarArsn Pub-

lished every Saturday In Lehighton,
Carbon County, I'cnnsylvanla, by

li arry V. Morthiraor, Jr.
DANK STIlJiEr.

$1 00 Poi; Yoar in Advanoo !

ficst advertising medium In ttio count)-- .

Kvsry description ol Plain nnd Fancy

JOB PRINTING
At rery low prints. Wo do not hesitate to say

thnt we aro hotter cqupped than any other
printing establishment In this section

to do first-clas-s In all
Hi branches, at low prices.

Professional & Business- - Cards.

Horace Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

orriCKi The Hoom recently occupied by W. H.
ltapsher. ,

BANK STREET. - LEHIGHTON. PA.

May be consulted In lingllsb and German,
julyviy

W. M, Ilapsher,
ATTORNEY axp COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First doer above the Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK, .... PENN'A.

Ileal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
nrt Sell Ileal Estate. Conveyancing neatly dono.

Collections promptly made. Settling hslates pi
Occidents a specialty. May be consulted In
English and Oerman. nov. 22--

H. V. Morthlmer, Sr.,"
NOTARY rUDLIC,

Officb! "Carbon Advocate Office,

BANK BTREET, - LEUIQIITON.

All business pertaining to the nfflce will receive
prompt attention. mar. 10

0, VKleintbp,
Instructor in Music,

Uobblnt' American Classical Methods n special-
ty. Terms moderate. . t nug

Henry Noltt,
AT Till'. CAUltON HOUSE IS NOW

Running an Acconiiflation 'Bis,

HETWKKN THE- -

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Parties called for at their Home by Leaving or-

ders at any of the hotels.
April 2, IN7

. "W. G. NT. Soiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONi

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIOIITON.

May be consulted In 'English nnd Herman.
Special attention given lo liynecology.

OrriCK Houitsi-Fro- 13 M. to 2 V. M.,and
irom 6 to P, M, - niar. 3l--

A. S. Rabenold, D. D. S.

HiUTtnu Officb i Over .1. W. ltaudenbush'
Liquor Store,

RANK STREET, LEHIOHTON.

Dentistry In all Its branches. Tfeth Extracted
without Pain, (las administered wlim requested.

Office. Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P. O. ac" dress, ALLKNTf JWN.

Jan Lehigh county, Ta.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OFFICE: First Door Below the Lehigh Wagon

..Works In Lewis Mnrstelner's building,

Bank Street, .chighton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making nrtlOclal dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Uas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT PAIN,
OFFICE HOURS i From A a. m., to 12 ni.. from

t p. ui., to s p. in., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or (lermaii.

Oct

W., A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

OerirK: Opp. the 'Broadway House,"

BROADWAY. - MAUCII CHUNK.

Patients have the benelltot the latest Improve-
ments In Mechnnlc.il Appliances and Ilia Best
Methods of Treatment In all Surgical Cases.
AN.KSTHET1C adinlnlslereil It desired. If pos
sible, persons residing outside of Maurli Chunk,
siimuu iiibkc arrangements y man Ijf-y- i

EYE AND EATi.
Dr. a. T. POX

Visits Alleutown roguliiily on THURSDAY of
ruch woek. PrActlcv limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
OMlrn at Hajden's Amerlcun Hotel, nnd Onice
Hours from A. M. to 3:: P. M. Also attends lo

of the Eye for th proper adjustment
if (llasses, and tor the Relief and Cure of Opti-
cal Defects.

May also be cousulted at his oftlco In BATH,
Wednesday and Saturday of each week, at BAN-ClO- ll

cm Monday, and at EASTON on Tuesday of
rach noek. Jan2-y- l

CARBON HOUSE
JONATHAN KISTLEl!. - PROPRIETOR.

Baxk 8truit, Lkiiiohtos'.

TheCaibou House offers first-clas- s accommoda-
tions to the traveling in'oUc Boaidlug by the
day or week on reasonable terms. Choice Cigars,
iVhu-snu- d Lliiuorsaltvaysoiihanii. liooaHiietis
iud Stables, Willi very attentive Hostlers, at- -

I ached.

. PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway betneen Mauch Chunk &. Lehighton,

LEOPOLD MEYElt, PltOP'R,

PACKKRTON, - - - Pisn.
This Hotel Is admirably relltted, and
has the best accommodations lor permanent and
transient' hoarders. l.vceueni lauiet auu me
very beat Liquors. Stable attached. sepio-y- l

I

MANSION HOUSE ,
Opposite I. fc , Depot,

BANK BTRECTi LUIUOHTON,

C. II. HQM, PROPRIETOR.

This house offers first-clas- s accommodations for
transient and permanent boaiders. It has been
newly reflttoflln alltsdeiartments,and is locat-
ed lu ou of tiits most picturesque (tortious of the
boroucb. Terms moderate, t y Tlie BAR U
supplied' Willi the cliolcest Wines, Liquors and
iiirai. r rcsn tMisct un tail. M

T. J. 1RETNEY
iesHoUullyjiunouiices to the MerchanU of

and others that he Is now prepaiedto
lo all kinds of

HAULING OF ErKIGHT, ExPUKSS

Matter and Baggage
tervieasonable mice. By pronindoiirlraep

IaII orders hu hniMS to erlt u shareof publ le
ilrnnssre. ltesldsneei corner Of Pliicaud Iron
laraot, Lehighton.
ailrdersleti at Hwocny ft Son's Horner Store

n rnoetio prompt attedtlou- -

ar. ,M T. T BRrrrNEY,

PRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET.

i Practical Blacktiultb'it Horsesboer
Is prepared to do all work In hli line

"Iff the best manner and at the lowest
prices. .FJea.se cjU. novawe-ly- .

0. W. SNYDES. D, Y. h
Manslou House, Lebtghtou,

Entire attention devoted to the dtMisea preva
lent kiutmokt dnmtlr animals.- CastTatlon
utrtormedKlth the Eerssseurtt desired. Orders
by mall proiujjtlj attended to,

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XVI., No. 9.

Lohighton Business Direolory.
TTT A. PETERS, Saloon and Restaurant, Dank

VV . Htrcei, jtcsu utgorniwajnuiiiiiii.
in season. Drop In and see us. novt2-l- y

KAUUKNIIUSII, Hank street, wholesaleJW. In cholco Brands nf whiskies, gin,
brandies, wines, Sc. tif Pattonage solicited.

MIA VINO SALOON, opposlto the
ESUANO'S Ofkick, Is headquarters for
shaving and hair cutting. Cigars ft tobacco sold.

TO Kits. HODEltKIt, under the Exchange
GO Hotel, Hank street, lor n smooth shave, or n
lashlonable hair cut. EST Closed on Sunday's.

KVTZ, Iinnk street, manufacturer ofJ.I. brands of cigars and dealer In all
kinds of tobaccos and smoker' novelties. Call.

T3ETEU 1IKIM, Hank street, dealer In ladles.
Jr gents, misses nnd children's boots.shoes and
slipners. Repairing promptly attended to. Call.

WAI.P, Hank street, steam healers,
JAMES all kinds of tinware. Hooting and
spouting a specialty. Your patronage solicited.

KOCH, Ilank street, manufacturer ofIS. brands of Havana cigars. All kinds
of smoker's supplies constantly on hand. Call.

CLARK, lager beer hall and restaurant,PF. square, Hank street. Choice wines nnd
liquors and cigars. Fresh lager always mi tap.

WF.HI1, saloon nnd restaurant, HankJS. headquarters ror fresh lager beer and
other drinks. Choice eatables always on hand.

O R. 01L1IAM, attorney at law and notary
Q. public, Ilank street. May bo consulted In
English and Ucrmiin. Estate Hi collecting agency.

fl H. RII0AD8, Ag't,, Bank strret, dealer In
dry voods, notions, glassware, qucensware

and groeorlcs. taShare of patronvgo sollcted.

E 0ARI10N AI)V0CATE OFFICE, Bank
street, plain nnd fancy Job printing a

iy. one dollar per year In advance

Million WAOONCO.. Limited, factorj
THE Bank street, manufacturers of butcher,
haker, milk, truck and express wagons i?J

, n,.,, i.tiuu ..l.nl..tu uml rM.,11 fniii

It fecttoncrs, Bank street, ricnlcs and parties
supplied. 0Ur patronage IS coruii.uj auuvuci.

TiOCHESTER BOTTLINO HOUSE, Thos. J.
X, Heck, Hank street, lager beer, ale, porter,
ylnger ale, lie. Your orders are solicited..

T. " .1. STRAUSS, Mahoning street, fresh
milk and cream delivered every morning.

All kinds of vegetables In season. Low prices.

O TO REHER'S
,,UUlslp.Alcsll!ECT.
HOTEL, Bank street, Thomas

EXCIIANOl! Coach to and from de-

lict. Rates reasonable for regular & trnnslot trade

FENSTERMACIIER, Lehigh street,
EEUBEN In dry goods, notions, provisions,
groceries, queenswarc.&tf. Patronage solicited.

writs. lwTsnimisr.llSKY. Lelilcli street, ts
hendti'nartcrs for dry goods, notions, pro'

visions, groceries, Sr. rJtTTatronage solicited.

PERFUME
GKT.THK AT THOMAS' DRUO STORE.

BANK STREET.

The Secret Sooieties.
K., meet Monday evening of each weekKtl. (label's Hall Ki agio's cordially Invited.

POHN 1). BERTOLirrrE POST, No. 484, O. A

It., second and fourth Thursday evenings of
eacli i montli, In Itcbcr's Hall. Comrades Imlted.

JOHN LENTZ CAMP, No. CCS, S. of V,COL. ra. Dlv IF. S.. meet 1st and 3rd Thurs-
day of each month, lienor's llall.F.D.M)llei,cap

O. T., meet Friday night nf each week In

10. Hall, Bank street, at 7:30 o'clock. All
Invitee). W. w. Howmas, C. 1 .

M. 0. A., meet every evening, except Sun- -

Y dav s. frsnnilay altcrnoon lectures rree.
ketuerer hall. t&$ ou are cordially Invited.

Our Ohurohes.
EPISCOPAL. South Bank street,METHODIST at 10 a. in., and 7.30 p.

School a p. ni. W.M. Ma.ioii, Pastor.

LUTHERAN, Iron street, SundayTRINITY 10 a. in., (Oerman), 7.30 p. ni.. (Eng-
lish), SundayschoolSp.m. J. II. KitiEit.Patr.
T3 EFORStED, Ihlgh street, Sunday services
IX at 10 a. in., (Oermaii),7.ao p. in., (English),
Sunday school 2 p. m. (. W. Stihitz, Pastor

VANOELICAL. South street, Sundav servicesE at ion. m., (Herman), ...K)i. m., ihngnsu),
ilay school 2 p. in. (1. W. Ouoss, Pastor.

comer Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, cn Ices every Sunday morning ami
evening.- - Rr.v. Hammackk, Pastor.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel. Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Rooting and Spouting a special-
ty. Stovo repairs furnished

on sliort notice. Prices
lleasonable ! !

; i i a

Accident, Life 8c Fire

INSURANCE !

a. w. raudenbush;
Bank Street, Lehighton,

lias secured the agency for the following
SUBSTANTIA I. INSUItANCK COM-

PANIES which can be recommended to
tin- - public as Perfectly Safe, and Reliable.

ThR Natiniial T.iTr taw ftvliW
. '

Ui" IVlUJNXJfJlj VT,
which Is said to be "The grandest step In

fair dealing within the history of Life
Insurance." It protects against

adversity hi business; It pro- -
tpM ,1 i i, a n it a n t. m,a

against the contln- -
coney of dealb t !

iMaifrs' Accliit Inflemnity Co.,

OF UNITED STATES,
with a reserve fund of 50,000 guarantees

every policy In full. No other com- -
pony has ever put up bucu a fund.

LOCAL AGENS ARE DESIRED!

HarrisMi Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals d.tll Inftn dhfn n 9 VBHb h Jk

iuitm iuiu tiasaca ui una (iuuhipu ami
Ilfy each. Members responsible

only for losses occurring In the
data In which their an

inals were enrolled.-Augu- st

20, 1886 ly

PliTJKI 1IJ11I9
OPP. THE PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Is Headquarters for the Best Mnkes nf

riV, j Ci:..JjOOLS oflOGS bllTjuBrS
For Gents, Youths, Ladles, Misses and Chll -

Urennblch he is setllmrlat verr reasohable
prices, Call, examine goods aud learn

prices neiore purcoatiii elsewher.

Rubber Boots and Shoes I

All ill and o the best makes, at tha lontst
poiMD.ie ngurei. Oct. , 1W7

fl Ik

Weissprt Bu Directory.

J. 0. ZEHN, M. I)., W. ) KUTZ, M. D.

JpUS. 35EltN & KUTZ,

Physioinns & Surgeons.
OFFICE at the residence of Dr. Zern, White

Street, Wclssport.
All calls or surgical or medical treatment will

receive prompt nttentlon. mayl4-7-t- f ,

KANKIiIX HOI'S E,

HART WEISSPORT. PENN'A.

This house offers llrst-clas- s nccoinniodallous to
the permanent boarder nnd transient guest.
Paulo pilees, only One Dollar wr day.
nug7-i- y John Ri:iiiiki, PropileN.r. .

Till: .TKWKI.RR.QKATS,

All Kinds of Jewelry !

Schooi Mi Stationery.
augsut",s6-ly- .

The - WeisBport - Bakery,
C. W. LAURY. PROPRIirrOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Welssport,
lhlghton and vicinities every day.

In the store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
for tho Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and

prices. dee3-fi-

THE

Fort Allen House
Wclssport, Carton County, Penna.,

Henry Christman, Proprietor.
The public Is respectfully Informed that this

well-kno- house has been refitted and Improved
ton 11 rst rate, and able to furnish the very best
accommodations of all kinds

A Livery Stable
In connection with the hotel, with ample means
to accommodate wedding nartlcs, funerals and
pleasure seekers with safe teams.

In connection with the hotel Ian FINE POOL
ROOM handsomely titled up. April 87Iy

GOcsltj Goctl; OoiL
Ihnce'ust opened n Coal Yard In connection

with my hotel In WEISSl'OliT where can
constantly be found all sizes nf the

Best of Coal!
at prices fully as low as the lowest. Clveme
trial and lie com Incecl.

Henry Christman,
Fort Allen House, Weissport.
Fairbanks Standard Scales In Connection

'
December 18, tasoiy I

For Newest Designs and Most Fnshionabln
Styles of

DKESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, ,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &e., &c.
GO' TO

R. EL SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as tlsc
where for the same quality of good!.

July 18, 1885 Iy

ALL THE NEVS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single opies, FIVE Cents .

Advertise

in the Advocate.

THE :- -: SITN,
-- FOtt-

188S
The year tsss prnnilsca tobeayear of splendid

ixillllcnl declojments, one anil ill I redounding
to the glory nnd triumph of a

UNITED DEMOCRACY.
IN THE FRONT LINE WILL BE POI ND

THE SUN,
Fresh from Its magnificent victory over the com-
bined foes of Democracy In lis own Slate, true
tolls convictions, truthful above all else, and
fearless in the cause of trull) and rluht.

The SUN has six, eight, tnrhe and sixteen
paKes, a occasion requires, and Is ahead of all
competition in etcolhlUK Ibat makes anens- -

0.00
Dally an.) IFeekly 7.J0
Sundaj (18 and 20pase) - 1.50
Weekly - - 1.00
11 - Address THE SITN. New York.

!Dr. 0. T. HORN,!
AT THE

I

LOlltrJll Dl'llg & tOVO, I

...." '
T,1K rrituc SQFAIIE

U"k Street, Uhighton, Pa.,
j IS HEADOl'ARTEHS FOR

Pure Drugs and Aledicines,
I 1
(Fine Soaps, Brushes, &e., &c,

Choice Wines and-Liquor-

Largest Assortment ol' Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations !

Spectacles !

When sou buy a pair of Shoes you want a
iiood tit. But If sou need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Important that the EVE should be
accominodatea with correct lenses and a proper- -

Ivfltiinirframa wWch vlll brlnff lhelensesdl- -

rectly before the centre of the rye. If voubuy
lour snectacles at Dr. Horn's von will find the

, above points properly attended to.

PPDSnniPTIflM?! Pavpfiillw nnmnnniin(i1
"v" "i vuifuuu

i OC11HU7

INDEPENDENT "

Lehighton, Carbon County,

"Tht Orsitert Cnr on Earth for rata." Will
WUTBjnor quick it than any other known re ra

ft. dji Itbeumatum, Nenraleta,
tiweuuiffii. nun iseoK. liruuec,
Bare", Boaldt, Cut, Larab
ro. PlerlT. Bofm. m bitei.
IMckftchft, QuUutt, Bora Throat,
flciatlca, wouadj, Ileadacba,
Toothache Sprain, .to. Vrtt
S5ct. a botUa. Bold fay ail
KlregpBt. Caatlon. The sin-vin-

Satmtion oil baara our
.1 ITfc IflyCI I MlViUI U UUI

alMatnro. A. ClJJn-e- & Co.. Belt
prietor,liJtnorot M&, U. S. As

8iiioUeInnKVs Cubeu Cigarettes, for Ca-
tarrh t Price lo Cts. Sold by all Druggists

i . lii z n
hiirfl

Wia,

Facilitates Teething, regulates thc'l
liowels, relieves wiping and Wind I

Uoltcand is a most certain .Rem
edy for Dysentery, Diarrhoea and!
Summer Complaints. For Sale I
by all Druggists. Price 25 cents.!

SVAIt I. It
n ft ,ji.ii,tni,,

E. F. LlTCKEtfBACH,
DRALER IN

Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goofls.

girl

Window Shndos & Fixtures,
Latest Stylos, made and put up. If desired.

l?nints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters' of

thoSupplies.

No. 61 Broadway Mauch Climit Pa.

Ilelow the Uroadwny House. her

All the latest and best ncv!s
The Advocate, $1 per year; my
50 cents,' six months. to

her
I

me

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully announces to tho public that he has
opened a NEW LlVERYSTAllLE.aiidthathe Is
now prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals, in
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest no-
tice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention. and

STABLE? ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, lhlglilon. an!-Y- I and

NO MORE BIG PRICES!
Is

W. S. KUHNS
nespedfiilly announces to the public Ihat he is Inow nleWy located In his

New Store Room O.ii- - L. V. Ronnd House

BANK STIlEEr, LEItmirrON. and has In
stock a full and complote line of

Stoves and Tinware !

Inrhidlng the Justly Celebrated and Popular

New Mayflower, I

APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Whli hhe Is selling lit Till: VERY LOWEST

CASH PRICES. You aic rekiiectrnllv Invited
to call and Inspect his stock and learn

prices purchasliiK elsewhere.
as

Roofing and Spouting
will be pininiiil) and correctly attended. Terms

low as the very Ion est.

W. S. KUHNS,
Opp. Round House, Bank Street, Ihii-htoii- , V.

.Iulp-i8l'- lv

mnilc easy iiiauulacter-in-
Rubber SUnnps.SndMonay tor iirlr ii list of outfits, to see

.1. F. YV. Oorma.l, Xo.217
Herman St.,

OoKtini

If yon are Indebted to the Ahvocatb of
for subscription, advertising or job printing
please remit the amount. Ire need the tomoney to meet running expenses ef th of- -
nce.

GO TO-- -

SWEENY'S

orner Store f

Canned Totcntoes, Tlckeled Chow-cho-

i, worn, unions," Oystern, " Gherkins,
' Peaches, " Celerv,
" Salmon, " Cauliflower,
' Mackerel, " Horseradish
" bardlnes, " Catsup," Ileans, " Corn lJcef.

Sweet potatoes, Oranges, Uanannas, Mince of
.Meat, Apples, (.ocoatutts, Dates, Figs,
corn-tnea- l, mlxeil nul. grapes, apricots, acitron, hickory nnts, California peaches,
cocoantits macaroons, seedless ralalni, I

And everything else usually kept
in a, first-clas- s general storcj in-

cluding Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, Qucensware, China- -

ware, &C, Scr.

llEMEMBfiR THE

Corner Store !

LEHIGHTON, PA,

Live and Let Live."

Penna., January 14,' 1888.

FLOWERS OF LIEE.
On, plant a flower within some heart,

A flow er of kindness rare.
To bloom when other Joysdcpait

And .shed Its fra era nco there.

The heart that holds one preeions flower,
.lust one of purest mold,

Possesses mure than callh or power
E'er gaio lo monarch old.

For wealth and power give Joy In none,
A least but transient gleams;

And, like mid-da- y summer ami,
Pour down their scorching beams.

But human kindness! human loval
Sweet tlowcis that bud and blcom,

Eternal springs of Joy they provo
When ml Is wrapped in gloom.

Ho, plant such flowers day by day,
To bloom in beauty rare!

And as you walk life's wear way,
Their fragrance you shall share.

LITTLK BY L1T1LE.

Mcp by step the Alpine climber
Presses upward sure and slow,

Till his feet nro firmly planted ,
In the realm of endless snow.

Blow on blow the sculptor fashions
Roughness Into symmetry,

Till the dark rock gleams with brightuess
In Its new-bor- n malesty.

Touch by touch the picture grow el b
Into beauty, life and light,

Till a wondrous revelation
Hursts upon the raptured sight- -

Stioke by stroke the clock aje rlngelh
Welcome to eternity,

Adding warning unto warning,
To the heart in me and thee.

Word by woid the hook Is written,
With Its tale or weal,

Till the throbbing thoughts like music
Through the trembling spirit steal.

Wave on wa A the wild tide crecpeth,
Farther on and up the shore,

Till the stranded boats arc floating
Free and buoyant as of j ore.

Snch Is life In all Its phases,
Mltle things make up iho great,

Therefore acorn them not, but make them
Stepping-stone- s to heaven's gate.

TRIEDjSY FIRE.
"Jarry Mr. Dysart? That old man?

Jiamina, you are jcstlntj!"
She stood at ttio open window of Die

shabby little slttlug-roo- a tall, straight
young Ilgurc In a clinging black gown. A

with a fair, sweet face, brown eyes, and
golden hair Lucia Dciiclle.

At the other window both of which
opened upon great, straggling, tinkept
grounds a delicate looking woman was
bendl'nc over a huge basket of darning.

All sorts and conditions of garments, all
a diminutive size, bespoke the occupation

weary and toll-wor- n mother of small
children.

Mrs. Dcnclle glanced up, with a pair of
tmy, dilapidated socks la her hand, and

tired face grew incjie careworn, as she
suppressed a weary sigh.- -

"Daughter, the. yory thought of your be-

ing forced into a loyclcless marriage breaks
heart. If you do not cannot learn

caro for Mr. Dysart" Lucia shrugged
graceful shoulders disdainfully ''then

will say no more. Hut be Is good and
kind. He offers to settle a haudsoino In
come upon .me, so that the children can be
properly educated. Un offers to lift tho
mortgage from this place, aud secure It to

free of all Incumbrance; also to re-

furnish and beautify tho house. Really my
dcjir, Woodland would be a lovely place,
with some, necessary Improvements, and
with means sufficient to keep the grounds

order. And when 1 reflect upon our
forlorn condition since, your father's death,

glance about me at the tlx Utile ones
all younger than you, to bo fed, clothed

educated upon thd more pittance which
left me from your father's life insurance
it makes my heart stand still. And Mr.

Dysart loves you. His elegant home is
near nTiougli, so that I would not have to
lose you altogether. Oh, Lucia, darling,

would nevei consent for you to go far
away."

"Not even to I'aly, mamma?"
Tho girl's sweet face bad grown tender

and gentle. She came to her mother's side
and drew the unliiiisbcd mending from her
hands.

"There! Let ine do It, mamma. Tiuly
am not tired. I've only given a music

lesson this morning. Xow, mamma"
with a mischievous smile, which did not
conceal tho undercurrent of anxiety In her
heart "answer me! Mayn't I go to Italy

Stuart Hariand's wlfcV"
"Good heavens!"
Mrs. Denellc started to her feet, pale ami

trembling like a lejf.
"Stuart Ilarlaudl a poorarllst, oh, Lucia,

this Is madness!"
"Mamma, I lovo hiinl"
"Madness madness!" repeated the poor

mother brokenly. "Lucia, I would rather
you dead. You are poor enough now,"

"Jfamma" the girl's face was grayc
and resolute "I cannot endure the thought

giving you pain, but I do not love Mark
Dysart, and I have given my whole heart

Stuart Harland, and can never marry
any one else."

Mrs. Denelle was wringing her bands In
bitter sorrow, Neither of them observed
the tall, dark figure out In the overgrown
grounds without, lying at full length upon
the garden seat, bis bat drawn over his
eyes.

A man of middle age, with dark brown
hair and beard Just touched with gray,
keen gray eyos, aud severe expression. The
two women went n with the discussion,
and neyer dreamed of the listener without.

"I would not willingly grievo or cross
you, Lucia," Mrs. Denelle was saving.sadly,
"but I shall never nlve my consent."

"Thn" rebolliously "we shall either
have to marry without It, oi forgive roe,
mamma" with a little cry of pain at sight

her mother's distress. "Xo, I would
never do that; but I would be doomed to

life of loneliness aud unhappluess; aud
know that would make you nnhappy,too."
Mrs. Denelle made no teply, and Lucia

went ou with th task before her. All day
long the worked; cooking, ironing, and
mending for the noisy, mischievous six,
Riled the time to overflowing. But Lucia,
pale and patient, woiked array, and noth-
ing was left undue.

Wlion the sun had set aud twilight had
fallen over the green earth like a benedic
tion, when the last youngster was tucked
sway In his little bed, then Lucia was at
liberty. She threw a fleecy white wrap
about her shoulders, and went out Into the
dusky grounds.

All ttls later Stuart Harland joined her.

$1.28 when not paid in Advance.

Tall and graceful was the young artist, with
clear-cu- t features, large, luminous dark
eyes, and a dark mustache; afacoto attract
any woman. And Lucia knew how good
and true ho was, and her whole heart was
in the keeping of this man whose only fault
was povorty.

In golden silence tho two paced on to-

gether down tho tangled garden path. At
last Stuart Harland turned, and his dark
eyes met Lucia's with a silent question In
their depths. She shook her golden head
slowly, sadly.

"It IsSisolcss, sweotbeart," she said, soft-
ly. I have spoken to the mother. I wished
to prepare her for your Intended Interview

but, Stuart, It Is quite, useless
quite. She will never consent to our

marriage; and I cannot blame her, poor
little mother! It would he separation for
us both,, perhaps forever. Oh, Stuart,
Stuart!" the golden head went down upon
his shoulder, and the sweet yolce broke In-

to sobs and tears "I cannot giycyott up!"
"And you shall not," he murmured,

tenderly. " If'e will wait, dear love,"
"I shall bo old and gray and ugly," she

'was beglnnlng4
But ho stooped and kissed tho sweet, red

lips.
"You may he as old as Methuselah, and

gray as a badger ugly jou never can be
under any circumstance, little woman!
hut von shall be my wlfo Just the same. I
will never give you up."

And so their troth was pledged anew;
aud Stuart Harland wont home through
the silvery moonlight with a tender smile
upon his lips, and his dark eyes shining
with a happy light.

"I wonder who this fellow can bo of
whom Lucia told me bo unci led
as he walked along- - "It Is a new arrival
here.who has purchased Beeehwood grand
old place and Lucia says she met hltn last
summer while sit a was away in the ll'est
teaching school. A rich western merchant,
and by Jove! who is that?"

A tall, dark form loomed up beforo him
In the moonlight; an elderly man, at sight
of whom Stuart involuntarily hailed.

"Mr. Harland, Is it not?" began tho
stranger, quietly, "t would like a few
words with you, sir, if you please."

Stuart bowed.
"As many as you like, Mr. "
"Dysart. My name is Mark Dysatl,

Stuart Harland, did you ever hear that
name before?"

'Xever,tomyknowledge,untll
the young man returned quietly. "Can I
servo yon In any way, Mr. Dysart?"

"Yes, I loye Miss Lucia Denelle. If you
were out of my way she might learn to
caro for me; and I am sure that once my
wife she wontd love mo, for I would bv so
kind and tender to her that I could not
fail to win her In time. Mr. Stuart Har-
land, I understand that you a struggling
young artist, poor and proud. Oh, you
need not get angry, I did not mean any In-

sult; I was speaking for your good. I will
make yon this proposition; I agree to pay
all your expenses to Italy where you can
petfect yourself In your art. I wllldomore.
I will make your name famous; for, no
matter how fine an artist you may be, the
world will never believe it until some rich
and influential man says to. I will do all
this for you; I will make you Urn richest
and most famous artist of the day npon one
condition."

"And that?"
8tuart Hariand's voles trembled.
"Is that you resign all pretensions to

Lucia Denello's hand! That, you go away
and leave t he coast clear. What do you
say?"

Trembling like a leaf, pale as marble, his
great dark eyes blazing with Indignation,
Stuart turned with uplifted hand.

"Only your gray hairs deter me from
ch astlslngymt aspott deserve I" hn ground
out the words between his set teeth. "Out
of my path, Jark Dysart, or I shall forget
myself, and strlka you down at my feet."

"Softly, softly, young man!" cried the
other, lightly. "I meant no barm. I was
appealing to your worldly wlsdow, hut I

see . Youns man, ulyn me your hand!
I have applied a severe test, and I find that
I was right In my belief. Come home with
me Stuart Harland. I have a slory lo tell
you.

Two days afterwards Mrs. Denelle saw
upon Lucia's whit forefinger a magnifi-
cent diamond ring.

Tbe red blood rushed to the widow's pale
cheeks in a sudden flood.

Was Lucia going to be tctistble after all?
"My ' a dubious glance, at the

ring "I think you ought not to conceal
anything from your mother. Is It all set-

tled, Lucia?"
"Yes, mamma all settled; and I am the

very happiest gill alive."
And the whlu arms went around Mia.

Denelle' s neck, and Lucia's lips were
pressed against her mother's.

'Mamma, It is all so strange! I can
scarcely belleye It even yet! Hut," she
stopped short, blushlugly prettily,, "they
are coming."

"They" preved to buStuart Harland and
Mr. Dysart.

Mrs. Deuellt looked profoundly surprised
as the two men, arm-Iu-au- entered the
cool, airy room whero she tat.

"My dear Mrs. Denelle," beaan Mark
Dysart, at once, "I have wonderful news to
tell you! This young man here, Mr. Stuart
Harland, is my dead sister's only child,
and, being next of kin, he will be sole heir
to my possessions. I haye proved his

worth, I tempted him with everything that
the human heart can crave richer, fame,
power If he would relinquish his claim
upon your daughter's heart. Out he spurned
my every offer, and would haye punished
me for my audacity had I not been an old
roan. Mrs. Denelle, this has all been a
plot of mine rein the first. I wanted to
prove Stuart narland's worth. I desired
to make sure that he was tbe noble, honor-
able, upright ma that Lucia believed him
to be a man who cannot be bought. I am
satisfied. The wedding shall come off at
soon tt you are ready, I have made a deed
which gives Tteechwood to Stuart Htrland,
aud tbe young people can move there it
soon as the wedding Is over. He has been
tried, at gold Is tested, by fire, and he it
worthy otpq of Luclt. What blghtmralte
than that? May they tit hippy many years
togethtr."

And they all tald "Arutn."

Every duty wtomt obteuns torn
truth we should bay known.

Single Copies 5 Cents.

AN INCIDENT OF THE WAR.

At a meeting of the Loyal Legion the
other evening I was reminded of one nf the
most peculiar Incidents of Iho war, which
has never been published. While wn were
beforo Atlanta wn had pushed up our lines
close against the breastworks of the Con-

federates until wo wore within a few yards
of each other. There were two bilgades,
separatod only by a ravine. Every time a
man showed himself above his woiks lie
was peppered at. Down In Ihn ravine was
a spring, and both sides used to go there at
night lo qct water, nobody daring lo ap-

proach It bj daylight, One day u heavy
fog fell oyer the camp, nnd every man al
once rose up glad to stretch and be able lo
walk around without being shot at. Some
of the men were cooking their meat and
boiling their coffee, others walked around
on tho works.

Suddenly, without an instant's warning,
a gust of wind came, up and blew tho fog
away at quickly a$ you could snap your
finger, and there were the men of the two
opposing brigades out in plain view upon
their works, so exposed that a volley would
hayo mowod down half of them. But no
one was proparcd for the emergency; not
a gnu in hand; no one niacin an effort to
arm himself. Tints both sides faced each
other in suspense. Then, by some Inex.
plicablo Impulse, a party of the Confeder-
ates, which had evidently started to the
spring, pot in hand, continued leisurely on
their way. I do not know why, hut our
men did not molest them, and some of
them oven wont down to the spring them-
selves. What follows seems strange. A

tacit truce, was declared, and during the
few days that the two brigades continued
to face each other across the ravins It con-

tinued, and not a shot was fired by tho men
of one side at the mon of the other. They
would fire at the brigades nt either side and
diagonally, but nover at each other, and
tbe men would moct In the ravlnn to trade
and converse. I tell this narra'lyo tushow
that then; was no bitterness between the
Individuals of tho two sides. Both wcro
fighting for the cause. St. Lmth (Vobt
Democrat.

A VIVID PICTURE OF A BATTLE.
A lad asked Oeneral Avcrlll how he felt

In his first battle. Tho General said:
"Leaving out of consideration some twen-

ty odd Indian fights in which I was engaged
before the war, and in one of which 1 was
.wounded so as to bo obliged "to walk on
crutches for nearly two years, I will state
that my first fight was Bull ltun, In 1801,

Mv feeling on entering the battle was, as I
taw the enemy hastening to their rositlon,
that there was a gtcat and useless crime
about to bo committed; Hie second, at I can
remember the whizzing and liuitllng of the
first solid shot from tho enemy through tho
trees and tearing along tho ground, was of
tho fierce and terrible force of a cannon
ball; next 1 was startled, amazed and d

to see a man who had been hit on the
head by a fragment of shell springing about
aud shoddlng blood like a chicken with Its
head stricken off; after that wonder at tbe
excitement, amounting to a kind of dcllr-.iu-

of our chief cotnmandei's,who galloped
about yelling to any one who would keep
still enough to listen about what the enemy
were doing, and generally calling for

like ftlghtencd idiots; then
the wofnl lack of a capable, commander of
all our forces, with a headquarters, was
felt; and, to skip to the last, uncontrollable
indignation and mortification at the failure
of our array to win the batttc, as with the
rear wo withdrew from tho field. Tho only
consolation to he found was to know tint
the enemy wcro not much, If any, bettor off
than ourselves In efficient haudliug. I
trutt you will never bo called upon to un-

dergo such trying sensations."

WHAT A LIE COST.

Olio of Cromwell's daughter Frances'
suitors was Bey. .leremlah White, her fath-
er's chaplain. Cromwell did not favor the
suit. Hearing one day that tho chaplain
was alone with Frances, he rushed angrily
into the room, where ho discovered the
chaplain on his knees, with Fanny's hand
against his lips.

"What is tho meaning of this position?"
be asked.

"May It please your highness," replied
the chaplain, "I'liaye a longtime courted
that gentlewoman there, my lady's woman,
and cannot prevail. I was, therefore,
humbly praying her ladyship lo Intercede
for me."

Cromwell know the man was lying, but,
being wllllne to take the-ll- for truth, he
turned to the maid saying:

"What is tho meaning of tills, huzzy?
Why refuse the houor Mr, While would do
you? He is my friend and f expect you to
treat him as tiieh."

The girl, willing to make the most of her
opportunity, replied with a courtesy and
blush: "If Mr. Il'hllo Intends me that hon-

or, I shall not be against him."
"Sayest thou so lass?" cried Cromwell.

"Call Goodwin, The business shall bo
done before I leave the room."

Goodwin, a cleruyman, promptly respond-
ed, the two were married then and there,
and Cromwell gave, the bride a dowry of
fjOO. The result of the chaplain's lie was
fifty years of wedded unhappluess.

A striking tale the whale's.
Country stiles are cut crossway.
Bowled robbery cheating at ten-pin-

The dentist pulls what hedocsnt plant.
A pair of suspenders two executioners.
There's many a grip on the midnight

nip.
111th lovers every day Is'a read letter

day.
Striking a Mance Is not a breach nf the

peaco.
If a ship arnyes In port a second late

tbey dock It.
A man is a bad egg n hn the best of

him It on the outside.
now to get rich llt'e on air and sleep

on a clothes line.
Gloves last the longest with the lady

who has a diamond ring,
A man with a big nose Isn't always

handsome, but he's nobby.

Cats hare no fixed political belief.
They tre usually on the fence.

Xo man can tntly feel for the poor
without feeling In hit pocket.

Lies go by telegraph; the tinlli couies
In by ruall three hours late.

A Xaw York man hat Invented paste-
board wludow-bllnd- s which make a cow-

shed look like an Italian villa.

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notioos.

The following prices for legal advertis-
ing has been adopted by the OAiinoN
Ahvooatk.
Charter Xotlccs - - 4 00
Auditor's Xotlccs - - - - 4 On
Commissioner's Xotlces - - 4 00
Divorce Xotlws - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - 3 00
Executor's Nollco - - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will lie charged far
by tho square.

H. V. Mortfcimtr, Jr., Fnblliher.

CONSTIPATION
18 called the "Father of Diseases," be-

cause I hern Is no medium througU
which rilscnfto so oflen attacks tho
as by the absorption of poisonous gases lu
thereteiltlon of decayed and effete matter
In tho rtumncli and bowels. ItlscatMod
by a Torpid Liver, not enough bile belue
excreted from Hie blood to produca
Nature's own cathartic, and la cenerally
accompanied with such results as

Loss of Appoiito,
Sick Headache,

Bad Breath, etc.
The treatment of Constipation doct not

consist merely In unloading tho bowels.
The me''lclnemust noto'ily aetata purga-
tive, but be n tonic ns well, nnd not produce
alter It usecrontercnstlvenesa, Tosecuro
a regular l.abl tor body without changing
thedletordlsorranlilutr the system

"My sltenlion, sflcr suffering with Conltlpi-tlo- a

for two or three yean, was called to Simmons
Liver Reguhtor, and. having tried almost every-
thing ele, concluded to try it, I first took a
wlnrgtassful and afterwards reduced Ine dote to
tea'poonful, ns per direction", after each meal. I
found that it had done mo to much good that I
continued It until I took two bottles. Slnco then I
have not experienced any difficulty. 1 Veep It in
ray home and would not be without It, but have
no u fur It, It having cured me." Co. W.
Sims, Aw't Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co., Ca.

Take only the Genuine,,
Which hat on th Wrapper the red Trade-

mark and Signature of
J. . ZEILTM CO

A Chicago woman, the wlfo of .a
policeman, rigged up In hor husband's uni-

form, and nobody detected the disguise
until sho allowed herself to be found whsn
a row was going on. Then they knew she
wasn't nno of the force.

What "Fecnliar'' Means.
Applied to Hood's Sarnaparilla, the word

I'cculiar is of rcagt importance, It means
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is difi'erent from
other preparations in many vital points,
which make it a thoroughly hnnext nnd
reliable medicine. It is Peculiar, in a strict-
ly mcdi cal seine: first, in Ihc combination
of remedial agents used; second, in the pro-

portions in which they are prepared; tliird
in the proccs-- by which theactivu curative
properties of the medicine are secured.
Slutlv thene points well. They mean vol-

umes. They make Hood's Harsnpnrille Pe-

culiar in its curative iwwcrs, as it accom-

plishes wonderful cures hitheito unknown,
and which give, to Hood's Sarsaparilla a

clear right to the title of "The greatest
blood purifier ever discovered."

A camel will work teven or eight days
without drinking. In this respect he differs
from tome men who drink seven or eight
days without working.

DON'T.

Jet that cold of yours run on. You think It
a light thing. But it mav into catrrh. Or

into pneumonia. Or Consumption.
Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia It

Consumption is death itself
The breathing apparatus mutt be kept

henllhy and clear of all obstruction! and
oflcnsiyo matter. Otherwise there it trouble
ahead

All the diseases of these parts, head, note-throa- t,

bronchial tubes and liuigt, can be
delightfully and entirely cured by the us-

ing Boschce's German Syrnp. If you don't
know thit already, thousands of people cane
toll you. They have been cured by it, and
ok now howit is, themselyes." Bottle only
i.cents.Aik any druggist.

A young man out Wctt died recently
of heart-dlstas- e he had the heart up his
sleeve. It was an ace, and when he was
about In take in the gold he took lit the
lead.

A Bound legal Opinion.

E. lkiinbridgc Monday Esq., County Atty
Clay Co., Tex. says: "Haye used Electric
Bittern with mut happy lebiills. My brother
also win. very low with Malnrinl Fever and
Jaundice, bill was cured by timely use of
this medicine. Am satixlied Elected Hitlers
saved his life."

Mr. I). I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky"
adds a like saying: He positively
believes hu would have (Bed, had it not been
for Electric Biltorf.

This great remedy .will ward oil, as well
ax cure all .Malarial Diseases, and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders ttand
uncqualed, Price Mc. and at T. Thomas'

The ptetty maiden fell overboard, and
her lover leaned ove.i tho side of the at she
rose to the surface, and said: "Give uir
your bant." "Please ask papa," she said,
as sim sank for the second time. .

Remember Thtt
If you are tick Simmons Liver Itegnlttor

will surely aid nature in making you well.
Ifyou are crwtive or dyspeptic or are tufler-iu- g

from any oilier of the numerous diseases
of the Liver, Stomach or Bowels.it Is your
fault if you remain 111, for Sinimont Liycr
Bcgulutor is a wiveteign remedy !! all tuck
complaints.

' Over 800 pennies were found In the
stomach of Uarnum's late lamented white
elephant. He did not, It seems, keep his
money In his ttunk,

Cilnrrh cured, health and sweet breath
eviirislrby.Sliiloh'tCiitarr!i llcuicdy. Price

oil cents. Xasal Injector free. Sold by Dr.
limn, Lehighton, and Biery, Weissport.

Tim telephone, companies need never
tell their customers to call again.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shlloh't Cure
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Biery,
Weissport.

Toast An honest lawyer, the noblest
work of God, when an old farmer added,
"Ami about the tcarcest."

That hacking cough ran be so quickly
cured by Sliiloli's Cure. We guarantee it.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehightnn, and Biery,
Wei-spor- t.

A country farmer tajs that "gate-mone-

It that which Is expended for the
damage caused by Charles and Kila.

Will you suffer with DypeiU aud Liver
Complaint? Shlloh't Vitalizer is guaranteed
to curv.you. Sold by Dr. Horn,
and Biery, Weissport. '" k"

Teacher What Is the difference,
Tommy, between a German aud a


